
cleverly you’ve,

ritish Su 
in Pi

managed to keep me straight, how 
you’ve saved me from making mis
takes, and done it In a wpy that hasn’t 
raised my hair? And it’s the same 

I with the place here, the way you’ve 
pulled it together and got the whole 
thing into working order; and you’ve 
done that without raising your voice, 
so to speak. It’s you they all look to 
now, and come to for orders-----"

"Don’t say that,” interrupted Jack, 
with a sudden flush; “it makes me 
thidk that I’ve been taking too much 
upon myself.”

"No; that’s lust it You haven’t 
butted in; you’ve dohe it easily and 
given no offence to anybody, me In
cluded. And I want^the place in or
der," he went on; "for I’m thinking 
of giving some parties. I should like 
to see what those rooms would look 
like when they’re full of smart people. 
Besides,*1 reckon it must be a bit dull 
for you, and I should like to liven up 
things a bit for you, Jack,”

“Don’t you worry about me, sir," 
said Jack, with a laugh. "I’m quite 
happy, and in clover. Of course, 
there will be no difficulty about the 
matter; you can give a big feed or 
two and a hop, if you like; people 
will be only too delighted to come."

“Yes,” said Mr. Chalfont, with a 
nod; "and now you’ve taken the pre
serves in hand we can have some 
shooting parties later on and do things 
properly. Seems to me that, until you 
came, I didn’t realise that I wasn’t 
getting as much for my money as I 
could get I suppose, if you had the 
coin, you’d do a sight of things, eh. 
Jack?"

"Oh, I don’t know," said Jack, easi
ly.

"Now, what would you do?" persist
ed Jdr. Chalfont, clutching the arms 
of his uncomfortable chair and bend
ing forward curiously.

“Oh, well," said Jack, stretching 
himself, "I dare say I should travel a 
bit"

"Travel—travel!” muttered Chal
font grimly. "I’ve travelled enough. 
I never wan$ to go out of England 
again."

"As for the rest of it," said Jack, 
seeing that Chalfont waited, "I should 
do very much as .you have done. Buy 
a house and estate like this, keep up 
the game, get some hunting and en
tertain. Of course, if I were in your 
place and had your ambition—which 
I haven’t—I might go in for politics, 
get a seat, hustle them into giving me 
a place—not that they would want 
any hustling in your case, because 
they’d be precious glad to have a man 
like you. Why," he continued, with a 
smile, “you can get a baronetcy, a 
peerage, if you like." .

"Be a baronet—a peer?" said Mr. 
Chalfont, again grimly. "What would 
be the use of it to me? I’ve no son to 
pass it on to. Now, if you was my
son----- ” He paused for a moment,
then inquired, “I suppose, even if I 
adopted you, in the; regular way, .they 
wouldn’t pass the title on to you, 
would they?"

“No," replied Jack, with a laugh. 
“It must be one of your own flesh and 
blood.”

"I thought so,” said Mr. Chalfont, 
as if he were disappointed. "So they’d 
make me a peer, would they? I 
should be Lord Chalfont, eh?"

“Yes, if you like to take that title?"
"No, we won’t trouble about the 

peerage. I’m better as I am; gild the 
hog as you may, the bristles will show 
through. Might go into the House, 
perhaps; but I dare say I should only 
make a fool of myself there. It’s easy 
enough to get on your hind legs and 
talk at a public meeting, or a crowd 
of people you’ve filled well up with 
chicken and champagne, but I reckon 
they wouldn’t listen to me in Parlia
ment" V

“Yet you’re an ambitious man, sir," 
said Jack.

"Ambitious about money, yes," said 
Chalfont Seems as if I could never 
have too muchlf it; as if the more I
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Mesthe ; SERBIANS TAKE PRISONERS.
PARIS, Sept 20.

The capture of several villages and 
jve thousand prisoners is recorded 
In the Serbian official statement made 
public to-day. Continuing our ad
vance, the statement says, we crossed 
the left bank of the Cerna River. The 
enemy burned his depots and camps. 
We have taken more than 5,000 pris
oners and captured ten additional 
guns, mostly heavy pieces. Several 
villages have fallen into our hands.

He raised Ills head, which had sunk 
on his breast and shook It as if to 
cast off a hideous memory. There 
was silence for a moment tor Jack 
had learnt that it was better to make 
no response when his patron indulged 
in tiffs kind of reflection; then Mr. 
Chalfont Bald:

. "I’ve been thinking. Jack, what’s to 
become of all this money when I’ve 
gone. And I might have to hand In 
my checks at any moment—on a sud
den. No three months’ notice."

"What do you mean?” asked Jack, 
rather startled; for the short, sturdy 
figure opposite him looked the em
bodiment of strength.

’•'Oh, well, I’ve got a crocky heart,” 
said Mr.-Chalfont in a casual way. 
“Did you notice me stop in the middle 
of my speech to-night?"

"Yee," said Jack gravely; "but I 
thought you were hunting for a 
word.”

“No; I was fighting for my breath,” 
saidjChalfont, cynically ; “though none 
of, you guessed it )t takes"me all of 
a Sudden now and again, as It did 
to-night I went to a swagger doctor, 
and he said I’d got something the 
matter with me—something with four 
syllabi es ; that I ought to take a rest 
and he careful.”

"They all say that”, remarked Jack, 
encouragingly. "Everybody’s got 
something the matter with hie heart, 
so I’ve heard say; ‘threatened men 
live long.’ But you ought to be care
ful, to rest" wascL. ...

“I dare say," assented Chalfont, in
differently. "Nothing much the mat
ter/with yours. Jack. You’re sound 
enough; you’ll make old bones. I was 
as strong as a horse once; but I’ve 
had a strain or two. Jack, I want to 
tell you something to-night, something 
I’ve been trying to say for the last 
week. You’ve been a good pal to—
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ADVANCING THE LINE.
LONDON, Sept. 20.

English troops carried out success
ful minor operations northwest of 
LaBassee, this morning, advancing 
their line on a front of more than 
two and a half miles, as far as the 
villages of Rue Dimatais and La 
Tourelle. More than
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were captured and a hostile counter I 
attack later in the day was beaten 
off in sharp fighting.Jack’s arrival, people had promised to 

be more friendly, and Mr. Chalfont, 
only a day. or two before, had said 
something to Jack about giving a 
dinner-party.

To-night, as he passed the open 
door of the dining-room, he looked in 
and round it thoughtfully, probably 
thinking of the contemplated party; 
but he said nothing and went on to 
his own den, where Jack, having 
changed his swallow-tails tor a smok
ing-jacket, a little later found him. 
Mr. Chalfont had taken off his coat, 
and was sitting in one of those hard 
and uncomfortable chairs which go by 
the name of Windsor, though it is to 
be hoped that no specimen of them 4s 
to be found at the Royal Castle; he 
had lit one of the short, blackened 
clay pipes, and a glass of whisky was 
by his side. His face, which had been 
heavy with thought, cleared as Jack 
entered, and he nodded to a more com
fortable chair which he had had 
brought there for Jack's use, and sign
ed to the young man to help himself 
to the whisky; and as Jack did so the 
eider man eyed him with an admiring 
and affectionate gaze; there was a 
touch of the proprietorial in it; and 
Mr. Chaifont’s hard mouth relaxed 
and he nodded to himself with a little 
air of satisfaction.

"I haven’t congratulated you yet, 
sir," said Jack," leaning back in . his 
chair and crossing his legs in that 
atitude of perfect ease which was one 
of the things his patron so much ad
mired in him. “It was a tremendous 
success; don’t think I’ve ever heard 
you speak better, and you got ’em 
every time.”

“Think so?" said Mr. Chalfont, con
cealing his pleasure under an air of 
indifference. "Well, it’s thanks to 
you if the speech was good, for I no
ticed that they cheered most when I 
said the things you gave" me the tip 
for."

“Well, if they did, it was your way 
of putting ’em,” said Jack, honestly. 
“You've a way of knocking the nail on 
the head that drives it straight home, 
and that’s what counts—though I 
don’t know much about it," he added 
modestly. _

"Yee, you do," said Chalfont "Yon 
know a good deal more than you own 
up to, Jack. You don’t suppose I
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Airis, sept 20.

In the enveloping movement of St. 
Quentin from the south, the French 
have carried Essigny le Grand, says 
the war office statement to-day. The 
Germans during the night made 

attacks against the new
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strong
French positions north of Allemont, 
between the Ailette and the Aisne. 
The enemy was repulsed with heavy 
losses. The French have gained fur
ther ground northeast of Vailly in the 
direction of Chemin des Dames. A 
German attempt to cross the Vesle
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motor-car sTrdt swiftly to Chertson 
Hall. Jack and Mr. Chalfont had 
been rather silent during the drive; 
Mr. Chalfont smoking one of his black 
and pungent cigars, his heavy brows 
(frawn together as if he were thinking 
overalls ♦apOédh and" the effect it had 
produced ; and" Jack thinking of no
thing in particular, but feeling com
fortable, asy a —healthy, young ntan 
ought40 feel after.a good dinner; it 
did not take much to make Jack hap
py, and to-night he was genuinely 
pleased by his patron’s triumph.

The car glided to the stately en
trance, the hall door flew open, and 
the" Servants came out as usual to re
ceive their master. As he was mount
ing the steps, Mr., Chalfont put his 
hand on Jack’s, arm, ae If he, the eld
er man, had become conscious sud
denly of a sense of Weariness; so, as 
they had passed out from the dinner, 
they passed amidst a line of unneces
sary. servants into the hall.

Since" Jack's advent" At Chertson it 
had been Mr. Chaifont’s pleasure to 
keep up a kind of state; more ser
vants had been engaged, the huge 
rooms had been kept in living order, 
the two men had dined in the magni
ficent room in which an English 
Sovereign or two—and some foreign 
ones to boot—had been entertained; 
and at night the rooms "were fully lit, 
though Mr. Chalfont or Jack might 
not enter them once in the evening. 
Some of the neighbours, amongst 
whom were families of good birth and 
position, had called upon the wealthy 
parvenu when he had first installed 
himself in the ancient house; but the 
calling had been a formality only and 
there had been no acquaintance, much 
less'-friendshtp, between Mr. Chalfont 
and the neighbourhood; but, since
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TNG"Put It the other way round, sir," 
said Jack, in a low voice. "It was. a 
lucky day for me when you wrote me 
that‘letter. I’ve not had a chance yet, 
air; of thanking you tor all you’ve 
done tor me. It’s so surprising that 
I can scarcely realise it I’m not like 
you. I’m bad at expressing myself; 
but I should like to say,that I’m very 
grateful tor all your kindness. Let 
me- leave it at that, sir. I beg your 
pairdbn: what is it you were going to 
teli me?” dajit

"That I’m going to make you my 
heir,” said Mr. Chalfont quietly.

(To be Continued.)
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